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Rumor In Wartime
DL'MOR in wartime can be as costly to nations
** as idle gossip is to personal reputations. Our
enemies are well aware of the ease with which cas¬
ual hits of mis-information can be spread and mag¬
nified through the "I heard" and "They say" net¬
works. None of us would knowingly give aid to
our enemies by passing on their subtle propaganda
but whether it be done maliciously or through un-
awareness of its nature the result will be injury
for our cause and possibly, directly or indirectly,
unnecessary casualties among our far-flung fight¬
ing forces. ,

There is an old story of a lady who thought¬
lessly passed on a bit of unsupported gossip about

^ a neighbor. She simply thought it amusing. But
the story grew and grew to such a maligant finale
that a home was wrecked. In utter remorse she
told her pastor of her sorrow and begged him to
tell her how she could make amends. After painful
deliberation he handed her a Bible. "Daughter", he
said, Go out into the Church yard, tear this Book
to bits and throw the pieces to the winds. Then
come back". Shocked but obedient the young matron
did so. Upon her return the minister sorrowfully
told her "Now, daughter, go out and pick up ali
the pieces and put them together again".

Well may we heed the old Army admonition,
"Believe nothing you hear and only half that you
sec" as regarding war rumors of doubtful origin.
And to this may be added another one: "Button
your lip".

Somewhere i Boy Hat a Rendezvous with Death
COMEWHERE a bov has a rendezvous with death

tonight.
Whether on a carrier's deck in the Pacific, amid

the burning sands of North Africa, or in the trop¬
ical forests of New Guinea.whether swift and per¬
ilous, or terrible and slow his going.he is giving
to his fellow men the greatest gift a man can give.

The years unlived.the warmth and laughter
and the tears, and most precious gift of all.his
sons that might have been. All these he is giving.

No effort of ours, now, can stay the speeding
bullet that has his number on it. What to hirg.
now, are the bonds we buy or the guns we build?

With nothing that is bought or sold, with noth¬
ing that is made of human hands, can we share
his sacrifice.

What gift can we give to match his.what sac¬

rifice can we make? The answer will come from
that still small voice within our own hearts.

For no one can tell us how many bonds to buy,
how hard to work on the guns arid planes and
tanks we build, to keep his gallant effort from hav¬
ing been in vain. Yes, we must each decide the
measure of our own obligation the gasoline we

- do not use, the pints of blood we donate, the food
we do without, and all the other appeals we answer

to make the precious gift he made worthwhile.
Not for the boy who is dying tonight, but be¬

cause he is dying, we can make our sacrifices to

the cause of freedom.
. Reprinted from General Electric Monogram.

Good Citizens Leave
Franklin will miss the Melichars wflio are leaving

next week to make their home in Atlanta. Accus¬
tomed to see blessings come and go, it is never¬
theless difficult to say goodbye to a couple whose
service among us lias been outstanding as well as

unselfish for the five years of their residence here.
Because of the quality of his administration as

superintendent of the Nantahala National Forest,
it has been inevitable that the promotion which
transfers Mr. Melichar to the Regional Office would
come. We are grateful for the contribution that
these good citizens have made. The personal appre¬
ciation as well as good wishes of many go with
t'hem in their wider field. »

OUR DEMOCRACY b,Kut l|
WOMEN OF THE BATTLEFRONTS-#
FLOUNCE NWHTHMAU
-BORN MAV 15,1820-
"LAOYOFTHE LAMP*.. FIRST
WOMAN TO NURSE SOLDIERS
AT THE FRONT.

,

:LA*A BARTON
ORGANIZED THE
AMERICAN RED CROSS -
SERVED AS FIRST PRESIDENT
FROM ISS£ TO I904.

He American Red Cross ts the official recruiting
AGENCY FOR ARMY ANO HAW NURSES.
TkEY SERVE COURAGEOUSLY *AT THE FRONT"
WITH OUR BOVS AU. OVER THE WORLD.
. TH/S /S A PART OP THE MGHTIHGALE
PLEDGE THEY TAKE:

WITH LOYALTY WILL I... DEVOTE MYSELF TO THE
WELFARE OF THOSE COMMITTED TO MY CARE

Clippings
N. C. Health Bulletin

Nevir Life
When a child is born thie parents

at least begin to think about what
the world has in store for that
tittle one. Will this child be treat¬
ed kindly and gently or will life be
a stern taskmaster? What oppor¬
tunities and what responsibilities
will be presented to this future
citizen ? Can life be preserved and
health protected ? Can training and
guidance b<e provided so that this
young life be directed into the
ways in whictt he or she should
go? These are thoughts which

i should be in the minds of alt those
who have the responsibility for
bringing a new life into the world.

Responsibility for children is not
properly limited to the parents.
We are supposed to be living in a
civilized community Where the law
of the jungle is not necessary in
the law of the land. In our method
of life each individual ihas a defi¬
nite and an important place in the
intricate machine Which is our so¬

cial order. The community has a

definite responsibility to each per¬
son comprising it. The protection
of health and life is now recogniz¬
ed to be just as important as .edu¬
cation and training. It has taken

a king time for us to realize that
the protection of the individual is
just as important as prservation of
property rights. In this land of.
ours we pondeT th,e effect of the
world upon the individual as well
as rhe effect of the individual upon
the world.
In youth life seems endless. Plans

and hoipes for thge future seems to
be such durable structures. Age
may bring disillusionment may
that disillusionment be only partial,
however, and permit sufficient fab¬
ric and substance to remain of the
fnfhusiasm and ambition in the
young parents of today that they
may face the future with courage
and a determination to make this
world a better place in which to
live.

Dedication Services For
Briartown Baptist Church

Dedication services for the new

church recently erected at Plats,
N. C., were tveld May 30, begin¬
ning at 10 a. m. The program was

opened with two songs by the
choir followed by the Devotional
by W. W. Cochran, the encum¬

bent superintendent, and a tlak
by Reverend Felix Goldman. The
dedication sermon was preached
by Reverend C. C. Welch at 11 a.

m. Dinner was eaten at 12 after
which there was more music by
the choir and a sermon by Rev-

Dream Rooms Gome True
wift

DIN-TONE Wall finish
Soft, lovely color on walls and
ceilings . . . that's the secret of
beautiful rooms! Yours to have,
to enjoy . . . with Kurfees Dim-
Tone Semi-Gloss Wall Finish.
Brushes easily ... no laps or
ssgs. Dries quickly to a satin¬
like finish. Lasts for years.
100% washable. Us* on any wall
surface! Choose from 13 beautiful
pastel shades.
Let Dim-Tone help make your
dream rooms come true! Come
in . . . ask for full details and
FREE color card.

Franklin Hardware Co

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
QUESTION How can I stop my

combine from cracking grain?
ANSWER Cracking of grain or

seed, when combining, may be due
to several caus.es, says J. D! Blic-
kle, Eftension Engineering Special¬
ist at State Cottage. First kxnv
into the/ tailings return and, if
there are mor<e Phan a few shelled
grains or seeds present, adjust
your chaffer, sieve and air blast
to reduce the amount of taihngs.

If a finishing screen is being
used, be sure it is the correct
one for the crop being combined.
If these checks and adjustments
do not slop itlve trouble, reduce
the cylinder or increase the clear¬
ance between the concave and cyl¬
inder.or both.

QUESTION: How can il stop a

ring worm on my cadf's neck?
ANSWER Remov,e the scales

by the use of a stiff brush, soap
and water, says J. A- Arey, in
charge of Dairy Extension at N.
C. State College, and then paint
the spot with tincture of iodine.
Ring worm is a parasitic disease

and occurs on the calf's head,
neck, shoulders and rump. Tlie
hair comes out and a pray scalv
crust is formed over the bare sur¬

face. After the animals are treat¬
ed for the disease, the stalls
should be thoroujtfily cleaned and
whitewashed.

QUESTION : Where can I get a

good publication on terracing?
ANSWER The Agricultural Ed¬

itor at N. C. State -College, Rai-
eigh, will send you a fre^e copy of
Extension Circular No. 222, entitled
'"Terracing To Reduce Soil Eros¬
ion". This publication tells 'how to
construct a V-type ch-ag and out¬
lines the progressive steps in ter¬
race construction. It also tells how
to construct terraces with 4arge(
terracing units.

er.end A. J. Smith. At 2 ip. m. the
meeting was closed.

Revival Services At
Baptist Church

Revival Services are being held
at the Baptist Church from June
4 to 13. There ar,e two daily
services during the week, one at

10 a. m. and the other at 8:30
p. m. with Rev. J. F. Marchman
preaching and music by a choir
composed of local members.

Home-Made Equipment ~1
Lowers Poultry Loss
Good home-made poultry equip¬

ment can sav* thousands of chick¬
ens this summer that would other¬
wise die, says C. F. 'Oiick" Par-
rish, Extension Poultryman at N.
C. Sctate College.
He says that many flock owners

are following a good feeding pro¬
gram, with good birds and good
houses, and yet they are using
poor equkmient. He points out thM
plenty offlmpper space from which
to feed, suitable and an ampJe
number of waterers, range shelters,
adequate nesting facilities, roosting
racks, catching hooks, and nets or

screens make for better health and
higher production of the farm
flock. He caMs special attention to
a Ivome-made incinerator with
which to dispose of the dead
birds.

Parrish advises that all poultry
growers should hav* a copy of
War Series Extension Bulletin No.
5, "Equipment For Poultry", so

that tfiey can build at home feed
hoppers, waterehs, range skelters
and other equipment so necessary
for properly handling their flocks.
This publication was recently re-

obtained by writing t'he Agricultur¬
al Editor, N. C. State College,
prinked and a free copy can be
Raleigh.

Press Ads Pay
"GOOD Food U Good HEALTH"

Planned
For YOU

.1 H Hit. .11.

Pleating YOU U our daily aim

pleating ym with tatty
food, and refrething fountain

drinks. A cool place to relax
and enjoiy jmr meal.

CAGLE'S
CAFE

THE UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE
IMAID1I DEPARTMENT

cautions you to . :

KNOW TOUR
EnApjCfctM

Millions oi Oovwnmanl chacki ara being Mnt by tha Army and
Navy lo dapandants of aoldiats and sailors. Tha OotUHmtnt also
sana* Social Saourity and othar ehaeka to mot* millions. Whan any
oi thaaa chaclu an stolan, tha paopta antitlad to tham may go
without food, oi fual. or may niltor othar hardships.
Tha U. S. Saorat Sarvica wants your halp in fighting tha ehaok thtoi
and fos«ar. Hara's how you can lond a hand:

1. INSIST that a parson
presenting a Oorimmml
chack properly identify
himself as
tha parson' rf^« O-
entitled to
that chack. k
3. INSIST that all chacks
ba endorsed in your praa-
anca. I! a chack Is already
andorsad, ask that it ba «n*
dorsad again,
than compare
tha writing.

2. BEFORE accepting th* shack
aak younalf this qu«atlon: IF
THIS CHECK 18 RE- -

TURNED BECAUSE Or
A FORCED ENDORSE¬
MENT. CAN ! LOCATE
THE FORGER AND
RECOVER MY LOBS?

4. REQUIRE all checks to
be initialled by tha em¬
ployees who pay
out money (or
tham, Of who
tpprm aueh
payment.

t

IT TOO MOZIVI CHECK* TMOM TB Mvnuocnrr

1. BE SURE aom* m*m-
bar of th« family la at
home whan
checks ara
dua to ba
dallvarad.

tamuy la at

£1
3. CASH ybur ehacka In tha
aama placa aach month.
Thia wfll maka~7r
Idantifl- #|
cation
aaaiar. STUB

2. PRINT your nam*
d.iily on your mail bos.
EQUIP your mail
boa with a lock
It you Kan not
don* ao.

«

4. DO NOT ENDORSE
your chock until you an
in tho pmanoo
ol thapaaawn
you willaak
to caah it. ^ "

J

For men information on how I* guard againal lorged oheoka.ul
how to dotect counterfeit money, send ton oonto In ootn or .taiAM
to tko SUPERINTENDENT OP DOCUMENTS. WASHINGTON,
p^oiT^k 01 *. * * ¦.1^k~kW-
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